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reference to those circumstances which have during GREA T;iBRITÄIN. aforementioned a ai efet n uywt om uihet'n e oei wl nor- I fufrnt en left by Gen. G rant n bis, blo

thòpas ie yarskep meawy fom amwrt Lod Rssel' rely o te onfderte lomis. accepted marriageaccordiag tò* the laws of Scot- age oher nms to their practices to resist and pro- march fromn the Rapidan to the James, during, the
(har.ea).Nw,[have, the honor of representing sioners is more civi. than his missives usually apa land.' ecute.d Tco do go is ta perform a public service, for month of May ? Let the remnant of the Irish firi-

iin« Pàrhiaienit te duties, ofthe governmlent Iin Ire- to be; but ia substance it apes a species-of humility, -ENEoS oUMPTIONoN s' LAUDANDE WINENG- oeschcniction weakens the chainis of every gade know how the Catholic Priest id treated, who
land,; andthis Inrllyeggsmc.f yatn which-,doses not and ought not ýto exist; and affects a LAN'D.-Dr. Alfred Taylor, commisionied by the other lv oti trny h oe oe ftee ae o hmon the battle-:ield uf Chancellorsile
t o hre; and I muet Say, withot tconcealmenit, strict impartiality which ought toa.exist, but dos Privy Council, has dent in a report on the means of mea consista in a moral certainty that their oictims when Gen. Hocker abandoned them 1 T bank Godthil. t it l-ipossible ' for any man to have the oppo- nt. Ofthecaues f te rptue,'say Lod Rs, ommttig mrde bypoion hic ar alowentowil'prsecte,. Lt tat ertintrberemved an I aboedrotgoraheihanudoegrtitde mf.ne.

tuntities I which hiave fallen to my lot of witnessmng Bell, ' Her Majesty's Governiment have noear pro- exist in England. He says that. poison enoeugh tIo al, their power ls gone. 'We regret, ladeed, heartily MY present trealtment I will take as comning by the
the"ocial and intellectual characterff the country, sumed to judge.' This is, very. humble indeed i If kill two adults con be purahased any where for three- with Baron Bramwell, that it was not passible to permission of God for somneWise end, and will ern,

of .eisrkng po te ndútralreources and upon it be true, Her Majesty's Government are the only, pence ; and that the arels dse1igo pio- lwr a heavier punishment. We do not cischarge deavor to bear it with patience., yget rvto

the: mideral wealth Of :Ireland, >Éithouit2being im. persons in her Majesty's dominions Who have not aus drugs is the cause of most frightful accidents. the unpleasant auty of makcing these remzarks fromn here is, that LIhave no opportunity uf offering the
pressedA in a remnarkable degree,,not enlywithi the been guilty of this vagitnresumption. .But what pos- As to laudanum, it appears to be sold wholesale, any notion of affection for the criminals themselves; Hloly Sacrifilee?

acute intelligence; the genial good humoCRand the sible presumption can tilere be in judging of the con- single shops often supplying three or four hundred for theymust.be dead to aillhuman feelfings before they Good encouragement for Cathoics to enter the
high moral character of theýlri-sh (hedar, hear), but struction of a public written constitution and publie.ccsomers every Saturday night. Retail druggists can engage lan such a trade. But ta g;ve publicity tinion armiles !

so with the .abuhidant resources. of tue country, manifestos made by both pa:-ties, appealing in ex. often dispense :200 !bs. ln one year, and one mail to their proceedings may be the means of saving Bso aestl so c
whc nyrqiedevelopmnent-and that nevelop. Presa terms to the judgment of the world? It was, complainied that bis wvife- had consumed £100 in, many victims from their toils ; and there are one or Fesnia eldtelln asblic allent meeting of

men they re ail' sacqirm inthemaretsof the and is, oeeoftthe plainest of the duties of Her lMal opium since lhe married. It is a mistake to consider two meons iu the power of the publie by w bich theirweecldtoigtainGrt r olter

United Kingdomt-to attain-that position whichthey, jesty's Government, fromt the commencement and the practice confined to the .marshy districts. We systemi of e:ttortion may be greatly checked. First bands were hield uip. Artn3 were talkeed of.as many
are likely taooccupy (bear, hear). A good man7 throuighout to judge at th! causes and the progress do tnot believe there isa a town in England where of a.1, we apipeal to thie press to consider whetther itIsrocured of tbe United States Covernmnent fasthe
people talik about the sweets Of oCiie, but L mus8t say and the probable results of this rupture. By those B omle aoneebemist does not on Satuirday night load ls not disgracefu! tIo promote the ends of these purpose of tis Organisation. This is but arpti.
that I shouild be very sorry to page over again th neaueansoean Her Majesty's Government act with |his couniter with little bottles of laudanlum ; and we irretches by publislung their advertisements. It is tion of w!lmt has occured elsewbera repe t.
first twelve months of «my office as Cbiof Secretary 'Strict impartialityl or, indeed, with common Intel- |are assured by a whiolesale druggist that fie could impossible to plead that thlese advertisements are in- And yet wye see no signis Of any overepeatthe
Of' Ireland. I am happy, however, to think 1 was ligence en the subject. Ig i>, for example strictly I1 and did BelI it in tbe eastern counities to the extent serted !in ignorance of their mleaning, for no Man of atoiisa ahntno tBso
able to bear the trials to which 1 was then subjected. imrpartial to exclude the naval pri7es of both parties of somne thousands of pouinds weight in a year. Thbis cmo es a ebn owa smatb hi State capital to repress this organisationr any ated

WhnfrtIwn oIead nwn h eects fromn Her 2Mjestyý's ports ? Wbat man or staitesman gnlmn nodadke bevr elrdta suggestions. Every one, in fact, knows the sort of bands, in a time of peage, toa ttack la friend apwre
uinder whieh 1 labored, 1 strove to imprtove myself can honiestly or fairlY determin this question with..1 the demand bas sprung up shortly after the intr-iavrieet ealuetadw r or oThis sort of thiing was begun before any Engi
for the benefit of the Country whose interests I was out presuming to judge of all the causes, and the duction of teetotalism, and that it would-be iouind toa add that, every one ls daily fiable to bc insulted vwith ,vese a enprhsdfrteCne aegs

involved In, and to make myelf worthy the Posit ion circumistainces, and the progress, and probable result varjy everywhere, -In accords.nee with the progress it. In the best conducted and most costly papiers, asvieadstowrktpeypoAmicno
1 occupied, and the confidence of those Who had cnofu h otsWsnton ftecue fteor decline aof the system of total abstinence.-Spec- lel.asith Leasit b rieethaty beseden thse merce. It was no, reproved then,1, was conititu
ferred the appointment (hear, hear). And I rejoice 'rupture the great power of the North by Een ta en- filfor. vieDis sti oCnieed thtrhee advris-e eeßy raiders had gone from the British Pro.
to think that at the present time thEre are a Ver-y force its requirements, and was not the comparative Ter, REwvARD FIOR Tug COnVICTro.N op Fz7rLLRt. - iEMnts are the very instrumenits by which thbis infai- vinces. It was uroproved, and no step taken ta stop
large number of those who represent Irish ituterests impotence of the South to carry en a naval warfare The Home Secretary Las decided thait the cabman osbsns scriuo. 0i oeytruhteit. It is continuedc now. The British Governmtent
in Parliament who, if I cannot can thlern ty Person- that which led to the bloockade ? The -North declaired btatthlews is entitieldto the whole of the rewvard of allurements held- out in thema that persans are hln.lbas almost strained the law to proventl the Conte-
si friends, at all events are upon termns with me of by a publie manifesto, the strict blockade of every £300 for giving information which led to thec coa- duced to avoid a regular practitioner in the vain deraies fromt the purchase of more vesseulsfiltted for

tlit kndnss ndcorialty hic i mot vlualeport in tbe Soth, jeven for 3,000 miles of coast. IViction of iMuller for theinrde fM.Big. Thope of seedy adsecrt et ment.rAnd, wose war in ber porte. Canada is using ail lolgal means
in conducting the Public buasiness Of the House Of Thereupo)tn this strictly impartial statesman forthwith suim has been ordered ta be lpaid to him Iina few ta hs uhavriemnsi nmrbecssand sending troope to the frontier to maLintainlher

Comns[her) a faiguteen halecldsth aalnies of both parties. That one days. In the meanwhile, unfortunatLely for him, he aetemaso raigth eyeieo nc hyneutralit.y. What are our neighbors doing to reci-
Weary yo -ih hs lengthIened remuiiks-[f Na netire say7, and .hav-e always said, w an act of' has been arrested fur a debt of £M0 by one of bis lnu- advertise the remiedits ; and the extortion practised Drocate this good f'aith on Oour part '? Absolutely
no le.-bat I wish tu add, that in the dicharge of the gross partlality towards t!ie North, being in form .a merous small creditors, whose aggregate clims pro abl, feveni' leruportancer cthn teora. -n1 Othing. On(lathe contrary they seem to be studi-
business Of Irelatnd we have, ini a Most remarkablo neutral act, but in substancô, one entirely in favor amounit to £500. Thougit the preduent claimant ou|rv evil t1laspoue.IterfrrcnePorarie -Ssly petting and fosterin alltI specialai-oite
degree, to do with men of conlsiderable ability andl of the blelligerent who is strong by sea. Ia such a demands £30, theobrsil probably lodge detanu- N°l eoueyecuefo hi ounsaya-(und classes; beairing themi) which seek to damage
greatpowesOofexprssiontTheotheedayI sapa caeaaieall strct hnestemperisliyiwoldrhveter aganst ndm, andvavestiggorerd wll bwimm- versemets o thitnatre. tey wnii trik at e eiter b legslaton oGbyaams Geat ritanaan
Very interestingosrato aebyams isu- oen shown by considering this great inequatlity', and diately obtained fur the ess-ignees to receive the veyro bftis infamous trade, and prevent an in- ber.Coüloiiies. It is tbe old cry of the wolf and the
guished Catholic judge, whieb shows 1hoW the Iri;sh a freely admaitting 'the natval prizes Oie both sides. %itole of thje monev navable to hlim fromi the govern- calculable aniounit of moral corruption. %Ve are a- lamb. Wo receive the blame ; but the good faith.
people, now that they are relieved froma the trammels Thbat Course, in truth would have already already ment. He will busno only enjoy no boufffit what- lisied tunt they haive only to consider the n:atter to is withi us the chief part of the binnie with those
of intolerance and those oppressive laws which once | aieviated the horrora and the fosses of this frightful ever from wihat hias be-en cliled the ' blood monc:ey,' eieo h cus toc.-ms oebrloudest in theOir complaints. But forewarned is fora-
encircled theml are able to rise into public life, Andi civil war, by saving to the world some ten millions. but before heL can regain hi2 liberty he wiLl b.ve to 2th armed.-M1ont, Ga:ctte.
into Parliament. It id a Most remarkable fact that, sterinig at least of property, all of wbich hbas been go through the Court of Bankruptcy for the remain. A CO:ICT's Yn;WS AnOUT CONVCTS.-The only Cnod lDc 7-iteo h tAbn
if you tak-e the colonial dependencies Of the United buirned and destroyed at seal, but which if it bad been ing £2600. he place3 oflMr. Mlatthews' confinement thmg y ou have tu guiard against is keeping them tlu Raiders madefl their escape from Canlada by secreting
Kingdom, youi wili samost alwrays finld the Irish Peo- sold and disposed'of in our ports thiroughout the is the debor's prison for the counity of Surrey prison'-.oo long. Long imi>risonments defeat their" themaselves in the cars until across the ]ine. They
pie there in prommnence-ila Canada, lu India, in worid, would hava been applied in efforts to hlasten [Hlorsemonger.lane Gadol.]J-Express. own end. ln the first place, aflter a tinme they loso then proceeded to LebanonL, and enlisted, re
Australia, and in all those dependencies and colonies the most likely or any possible termination of this.. their power to pain ; Eo all powerful is use that pro-.to bk D
of England, the governiment is in the hands ef Irisht- war, viz., the inidepieudence of the Southerni States. MvuLtra CN' s to.TeCdured RcierW re- bably no systemi cotild he devised, short of one in- ce am s ex t e nse oin a gw baitaDxet
menl. And, thereýfore, when Irishmen oblerve ta ntuh fLr usissaeeti r that hertrmarks on Murder s acknowledgment of las guilt--r r volving theû most revolting cruehty, whbich wvould not and r o nteSaeP r wvreetd
they are kept back fromt the public service. tiswlMajesty's Governiment have never presumed to judge ' nyPoetntism could bave produced a reli- come after a while to be borne with indifl'erence' considerable amounit of monie wasa oncdther
known tha, at all events, they are mnaking a suffi- of the causes o' the rupture, big letter confesses the gpuoostrwodsessihpons.w a- hs heei cacl pioe t hmth ot
cient way for themselves. I do't believe that there utter incapacitl fhmefadhs olausfr'E and professedly at peace with God anid me.nilin and confinement of prison life continue to be aLosReblanc td
is tan oftiice wbichI they do not hold, or covet to holds their places and du1ties. and yet takes what, be believes to be the sacrament source of anytIhing like acute sullering after the lirst w th an accounit of the sh otin omesix confederate

whe. heyca [augte].For 1 have hieard it ig n ELETN AHiG ii.-O Stra in corrobiration of his darin perjury, carries a y ear, or whom the close o' the seconi year does not soldiers at St. Louis, by order of thie Federai Gene-
in Irelaind thait you muet consider Ir.,land first, ana tiscaewa aan aledi te istdiitoao tetih hiet eveyse oan eas y1ufidcalosan cmfrabe.Alaouddrfe d-ra crmadigi rtaitin orte ilighfaa
everythi¤g else after-wards ; but I don't think that is ort f essin Eibrh.TeLr1Peietcan-drepair bis contumacious wia ha f ty lree iog at lrg f, ome for love of wife or child, left ia jor WhLite and his six comirades, he guerillasuuder
a fair Nway to judge or the position of Ireland in fthe akdthiateswa he a gtt ay r oi a uttered almost a i nand afout of the ha -rd world outside, all for love of personial inde- circutances ieretofore narrated.
Imperial concerns Of the Uuited King-dom. I1 think 'Gordon r[tor àMajor Yelverton] -We on our side of, niet wo,1ra. His town rlflema tn c annotil or pen d enoche. Bhrut e e elh;tose whodfl a ll Tenaesf h enshldtnrctonwrthe time has passe:1 wvhen you should make separa- tae bar propose that the judgment should be applied. givehsisrevail. thsubt e inencns etoays tem r oce hog hi cin n ti adJames W. Gates, 3rd issouri cavalry C.S.A. -

tio bewee difernt ars o th kigdo [ceer].The Lord President-What is the objection Io the bichah a ! Diits good bhintentossroyas itleontcusD'hse ut 1eifgve and moebgblyeducThed lavyI lcbrC. ,ClmnsrgmWe ought to endeavo>r to frame the wiseûst lawvs, application eof the judgment ? Mr. J, Campbell 'soun u a ssetgaiu i ntrs uhsfeigee truhtee h ansas caralry, C.S.A. ! John Nichoas Co. G,
whlih wtd!.beaequally beneûcia i for all our fello w- Smiith [for Mrs. L ong orth or Yelvertoni]-Thait at o eliguonieeat ae aMle rele oe ote hc em ocm oS odMsori cavalry, C.S.A. ; Charles W. Minni-
countrytnen w be are subjects of the Quleen, in what sbould not be done at present, and that the conmi- DHATH OF THEE ARZL OP CARLISLE.-The &Ilatnh O .;and irremnediablo trouble.. Tis ,C.i rbte' rasscaarCSA

soever part of 1 lbe kingÎ,doin tbey may be [Laar, bearj: deration of that Motion sbould be delayed,until tis Lord Carlisle took place at Castle Hloward on Mon- power of fat- frhe present seems to be possessed Asa V. Ladd, Co. A, Burbridge's M1issotiri regiment
And tberefoire I think that to talk about Ireland first question retgarding the res noviler is dirposed of,. day. His Lords-hi, though seriously unwell, woas byaill a1like. It ie by no meanE confined to tbe class of cavalry, C.S.A., and George T. Bunch, Co. BI
and everything else afterwalrds is putting- great poli Ilis motion in opposition to that was that the pur- nlot believed to be in immediate danger of deaitb,i of which I am now speakmg. The dark, morose, Third Missouri cavalry,

tical ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' qusin0nawyntatgte otyo suer should bie allowed to state facts2 that bad comle and an aninouncement issued te bis friends on Suu.. sullen rulaan h oncec.srce, ea- Whien the prisoners arrivedl on the grnd tha
thre e [erthear.iahamireestha ma fmostre- to her knowledge since that judgmen:t ha.d been ay last, aSSured them that "his health was great ly y ria nlwoiste he onit fo urd maguia-were mar-ched to the places fixed for the1 eton

marabl dgre te Iismankees hatisfular given, ar.d to prove them. It was % motion, zo fatr imlproved. The deathi of Lord Carlisle will be regret- tionhsn xsec nraiy ri ob on there being six u pr' bt plueposa in the ruduwtl
ly called the mnainebance in view. This rei:nds me1 as biewas awrare, that was quite' unprecedented and tedl wiidely and sincerely. His many amiable qualities only during the fire% fewr months after conviction.sqaehdea tacdfoeaegrut
of a Most amtusing& anecdote that is told of the fa- that, no doubt, laid it open to the r~eady, but bv no a.nd liberal spirit have endeared Élima toa Luger ci£. On the contrary, such unvaried cheerfulniess, such suar o rdThetk thedfreahmrtt i

mos rih rtor, Cuirran, which is a Case in point' en ocuie berainta tnvr wa l ftepbi.general forbearance, such a power of taking every- uc .th om ia l, ire c lnsacea n ner eieau, each

Curranconce met his friend Father C7Leary, and says grantedi on the onle hand, while on the other hand it George Williama Frederick Howard, K.G., Earl ofi thing pleasantly ae animater, almost without excep- pecarances of resignation to the dreadfut tot tha,he to Father 0 Leary, ' Rev. Sir, I wish youI were St. seenred for iltâte obseri-ation that it never was re- Carlisle, eldiest son of the late Eairl, better known tion, those wno have been long in confinement is not starethmoimeiae nhefc Bultl
Peter luho] St. Peter Il' ay, Fter.'ery; fused [laughter.] Mr. Smith then Stated Shortlyountil bis accession tu the Earldom, in 1848, as Lord perhaps, to be met ith In any othier social circle ia n tto displayd by f tesx bcp i
'why 80,j, , Why,ý says Curran,' if you were St. Pe- what he proposed to proue as n'e noviicr. Mor-pethi, was born April 18, 1802. I11aving been the world. Look tato the exer cise-grounids at Fra- eoan linkyeheatrcomcdep

teyuwoud have the keys of heaven, and then TeLr rsdn ttdta ugetwudeducated at Eton and Christ Church, Oxfoid, wb:re mantle, and you-.will say that no party of pleasure fucaclain ia ubduhle toen oce soonayre

mtu be me iilmned to let imein 1[rEnlewed laughteri. TeLr rDdetsab htjagetwudle obtained tw.o University prize poems and the was ev-er apparently su free from disturbing iniflu- fieaua b d udedlu fvlaso re
'e L, bea;sy ahrOLay ehp twud1egiven next week. highest classical honors, he commenced hîs publie eesbrdslyds reta muto rnuleing ses-te , which he kept up until the bandage

be better if 1 had the kePys of the place below, for The following, are thbe affidavits referred toa - career at an early age, and sat first ia the «IIouse of 1ejyeta h eoncdadeie e eoetVas tied over 118 seyes ; after that higs0only remark

thenI mghtletyouout' (lud augter. Tis I--Affidarit or the Rev. Edward George Camp. Commons as member for Morpeth. Hle was after- You. A nd so completely is this the result of other hs oe nyusoo e ilm ed z

shows that the Irishmanj, with all hbis acuteness and I bell, A.M. wvards elected to Parliament for the West Riding of causes than light piunishmient that those unidergoing ceof nah-no risearsut kpthe ae pinfro dth
his geniail good humor, has always àan Gee1totbe 1' , edward George Campbell, A.31., Clerk, rector Yorkshire, and up to 1841,. ander the Melbourne the additional and terribly severe sentences for at- Ghiee.LLeau h ad spae

mainebance, and I trust that in MY connuection with of' Kilderry, in the diocese of Ossory, make oath and, Ministry, was Chiot Secretary L'or irelandi, whebre he tempting to escape and other prison offences, 0are as 3li b d f dd n Iue xiiie oo
that country 1 may continue to find the people, as 1 say--ThtL in the year 1861, and about thie beginning was universally beloyed. When the Whigs cqame careless anad happy as the rest. Loaded, mar.y of h mlit drnce eof etione>but not a %vord escapec

hae lwysfund them hitherto, a Most amameifahebee 162ntaiste o sveal ccsinsa gai itopoerin 84, eirsappinedCo..theaitd2 b Irnsda ad igh, onemedto sold ' tda turhs'
and a most kindly people. And 1 hope this wili last person called SarahMaillias, Who was a patient in missioner of Woods and Forests, and succeeded wear (heinoron t tre eas;plcesoe f n poa s sate Ia nirughleotwas face
as long as I have anything to0 do with thle pohutcal the Mlecth Hospital, Dublin, and in which she died Lord Camnibell as Chancellor of the duchyv of Lan- them sgo loaded, on 11b of bread a day for 60 or 7&0 pru da sau.Nucl fhsfc

concerne of Ireland, because no one knows w bat a early in the monthl of Janury. I attended her ns her castmr. He bas acquired a high reputatio~n as a man days at a time, and presenting, after such fasts, sucb haere was no wildrness in his eye-liot a moovement

burden Et ie to lighit bills through the HlOuse Of Comn- clergyman, shle being then in a dying state, and hadf of letters and highi mental culture. H6 travelledl in1 a spectacle of* emachition that, if they were to appear eoe eagts naiesi i anr
Mons, and laalster their details clause by clause, 1 several conversations with her, in the course of Ameprica a few years ago, and shortly after bis re. [jOust as they are] in the streets of London, they Gates, who was only 21 years of lige, and por-
recollect, on one occasion, we had a most mnterest- wvhich she informed me thttshe attended on theu late turn to Englna, in the aulituna of 1850, delivered! would rAi3e a geneýrali bu:st of mndignation-they yet fectly beardless, displayed at first Most singular in-

ingdeat, wic lstd fr hre hur, ndtheHo.Fedeic Ylvrto i hs lstilnes wic tr-beFr h1ebais nttuea ed, e edefy it all. Their punishmlent is very painftul at first ditierence. lHe had the manner of a young mnun just
whole of it turned upon these words--- or otherwise ' mi-nated in deathl, in or about the mon th of Feb.,'60, on Amnerica, and ar.other on the ' Lire and Writiogs and suficiently painful all along to make theu feel the least eýmbairrassed upon thn introdnetion to stran-

-whih sowsw bt apowr o dicusionandarg Tht h e'resedauchunesinss oecoscinceof opeswhchattrcteuroemal atenion patlyee: saageandquiely hersh fuurerevnge ges. etwitaltheehws farpnrte sepresio

ment an Irilheb memer can bring into the debates be- atte 'athe had taken wil.h his brother, Mlajoirafrni the intrinsaic value of the lectures themsel.v-s, But after the first l14 days wbichi they say is worse to one of the attending physicians, who was standing
foePrimn.Isay this, and I am glad to con- Yelverton.. in relation to the marriage of the latter. and partly from thle then noirelty of & lord's lectur- than all the rest, iney suffer noc acute pain. Borne near by, asked, ' Don't you thinkc there is any hope

clude with such a statýement, that it is nrth extraor- She aiso statedl that she heard the said Fredierick inýg to a Society of mechanies. Hie bas since visited up by the qlasticity of youth-stronig in their Motto, tLat it will bie postponed ?' and on being answere<d

dinary satisfaction I cansaly Lthat during MY caone- Yelverton say to the said Major Yelvertoni, ' We are the E ast, and has published Lis impressions of bis 1 I can d3 it,' and becomiuig better able mnentally, if in the negatve, lhe vmoaned occasionally, and at in-

tion with that country, wbich has kep 't me away from ruined by your marriage with Mrs. Forbes ; how. tour under the title of < Diary in Turkzish and Greek not Physically, to bear their suffeérings every succes- turvatls made use of the followmrg expressions: ' Oh,
this neighborhood, I ha.ve ever experiencedl, no mat- could you talke her after reading the marriage ser- W Viaters. Hie was also the author of a work on pro. cessive day-tbey gro w as ifferent to their addi- Lord have meurcy uipounime.' Uh, to think of the
ter thic creed of the person, and with the very rarest vice with Misa Longworth in Scotland, and after- phecy. On the ascession of Lord Palmerston to the tional sentence as they did to their or-iginal ane.- news, that is to go Lto my father and mother.' « Watl

exceptions, thie most generous adhnrbetet wards being again married in Irelauid ?l That the premliership, in 1855, the Eatrl of Carlisle was nomui. Corraýýiu AfLagazia for December. mttefrtadIdnirco 'lb h at
ment ait the hatnds of gentlemen mi Ireland ; and if 1 said Mfajor Yelverton replied, ' It is a sad thing to nated by Hler Maje-aty Lord Lieutenant or Irel-and, to 1 ' Lord have Mercy upon me? 1To bu lied toastake
were to leaive t bat country to-muorrow, 1 should look, have acted go, but it can't be helped now. WhenI 1w bich hle was re.appointed on the return of that and ahot: 1 tell you it's awful,'
bacïk with the warmest anld heartiest satisfaction at read thatt marriage service with hier 1 had tu]l!y re- party to powver, in 1859. la tbstý capacity be de- UNITED STA TES. Aiter he hiad been lied lo the stake, and- Chaplaina
having, taleetcdaordt icag h olved to have lher as my wife, and Iit wast to satiY-Gyk;.levotedS muchRl.-t riandçnpainsudtootee %developmenthe oftTax dFENeA su£1 tJ*aan-GnudapaiDotNGs',TeEde.--opcKim ohadK prayed with him, hfil, said (addressing theho
duties which have devolved upon me in an honoracle hriprtun-ities that 1 reuewed it again ln Irelana. i th-, agricultural resources of Ireland, and to the 'P beerdutbewrir![htaet e n n guard], ' BOYS, 1Ibalpe if Rany of you are eyer shot,

aineednadsrgtforwd, i msatner. The I had lno thought of deserting her theu, or to marry spread of education. 'ending liberatore of Irelaind, are makinlg a dust Dow î you won't b ho ht as innoLcentaIa.
righit honorable baronet rsmd i ea iidlu rs. Forbes, or anybody.' And 1il say'ht the said 1Tais Ri-cN vcr omnoxop QiAcizDOCTOa.S.-- apropos to the Canadian dificulty. Tboy bad a IChaplain McKim having said prayers with'ench:
Cheers. Sarah Mallins appeared to me to spealz with candor, Few convictions and sentences deserve to be received meeting the other evening at Hudson City, N.J., or vrisoneèr, and bid them good bye, Colonel Hleinrieha

The commission for the city and county of Dublin and I have rememibered wyhat she said distinctly, with mole stisfaction thanl those of the two quacks, somewbieso there, and were, as usual making great readl the order of execution, after which lhe informaed

was opened yesterday at the Court-house, Green st, and have giyen the substance of it correctly and Henery (or Wray) and Andersoni, -vbrch wvas report-I foule of themselves, and of Irish independence a greai the prisoners that if they desired to say anythinig
theusalfomaltisbyMr. JuslieKe h aeconately- ead frotbe Central Crimiual Court yesterday. These farce, when the Rev. Falber Venuta, the respected |tbey could have an opportunity. Tbere was.no

wit th:sa oraiis1b1 sie og* 'I-Affidavit of William Biggs; of Banagher- meni are examples of a class of mi-crEantLS Who eX- pastor of that parish, thought, it bis duty to inter- !respIonse except from M innikLen, who said, ' I wouldt
Mr.Jutic CritinanthLodMyr Jug ' The af.idavit of Wiliam Biggs, of Banlaghler, in' tort enormous sumns by practisig the Most infamnous fore, and warn. the people committed to bis pastoral likce to say a fewv words.' Hie then, with firma and

jut tu pptlttu - -_ -cmliance with an order of the Chief Secretaly and William had positively married Miss Theresa Long- to this extortion two letters were written to him showing themselves, and if any Ca6tholic doubts fieB'ad theetire volley was discharged almost sa

the adviee of connïel, the bodies of the murdered worth, according to all the requirements of Scotch. threatening to publish the matter. Fortunately, hie what we say, he bas only to read their Speeches and one'gun.Intty the blood spurted from ther

an wriitrredonth 5t o ls mnt, land. ha beae iving bwith h e s hwfe- in ad the prudence and courage to put the jetters into Resolutions at the jersey indignation meeting breast' of esc' prisoner, and, quiveringfor a moment
sses-examinedt by Surgeon Porter, and the evi- ctad ht e rdrcha.oet hs the hands of his solicitor, and to prosecuite thie wri- against Father Venuta.-N. Y. Tablet. their headIs fell upon- their shouilders, and their b>-

danc rof that gentlemnan with regard to the nature conclusions frotn the etatement William made to him tae.. It is very rarely indeed, howerer, that persona The Rev. James Sheeran a priest of the Redemp- dies lurched to one sida, and fell as near. the ground.

ofth wounds and the instruments with which they in regard to his marriage withi the said Theresa .can make up their minds to face the annoyance and torist order, while in the performance of his mni.ia-astecolwihherrmpnoedttesaks

oer ieted would be very imoportant...But when Longworth, in which he, the said William, detailed dsutwihsc arssac'nals n hs eilduisa icetrV.an npse sio nthis osl itnthe blodar ramoed fr ethe ir

werein the examination he tooksa coldwhich had the tacts of his Scotch marriage with Miss Theresa tactics are all but always successful. It isnotorious of a paper ' pass,' from the Federal General Wright, wounds, which were nearly all in the jbreast, and. lut
_ 5ofned- him to his bed ever since, and hie was un. Longworth, and acknowledgedl to him, the said to medical men that hundreds-nay, thousands of has been arrested by order of General Sheridsaï,and one or two places formed little pools uipon the

abl oapa and give.evidence at the present comn- Scotch marriage had really taken place betweenL pounds aire being constantly extorted in this way. -confined in b 1 slave pen-' for fire days. The offBeer ground, The, attending physicians examined ;-the
tisoapSubstantial bail was offered by the pri- im, William Charles Yelverton, and the said The- -persans in a good position will pay almost anything who .executed General. Sheridan's order told Fa- bodies as soon as: the .firing ceased, band,,found ne

ss e ounsel. After soma discussion and consul- résa Lo)ngworth;';and that the said aeveral admis- to avoid the exposure.they are threatened with. In ther Sheeran that he was 1 only a d-dl old OCatho- signe of life in any except Blackburin." In, five 'mi1a

.,tion.uMrd.ustice Keough anLnounced the decision sions and statements of salid William, and.is ac btis.instance, however, thé,. prosecutcr'resisted suc- lie priest l helisno rsnri otMcHenry, nutes from thë4time the volleywa- disalhargdthey
of. the Cjourt-that the application.of the Crown knowvledgmnents in referenèe to said Scotch marriage cessfully ; a coniction was-obtained on the charges near, Baltimore. Father Sheeran in writing to Mr. were all dead.,,

on ht toLb" rantedîsad he case should be-'post- withwMiss Theresa'Lon2gworth, didimpress and fully Of onspiracy, ýnd theprisoneri were sentenoed each McMUaster of the N. Y. Freejnan's Journal saas Gates, after be. was shiot, attere the exclamaitiont
a oedtiUneo omisson--Times Dublin Corres-. convince the said Frederick with the,fall conycionto two yearsý l' piemetwt ard.l1bOur.. e l Is not thie a beautiu eopnefor one who Oh' nd Blabrncedó Kl m illb

podn.thai Wil ias"marriage w tTheresà Longworth, rejoice that two of these socondrels hare'at last met devoted mu[ch of his tune ai binding up the mounda inan instantlatee they rr:ndtinenbl

C i


